
BRITISH WORKERS ARE ASKED

TO BOYCOTT THEIR '"ARF PiNT"

Transport Union Says Brewers Have
Wages but Is Still Up.

Copyrltht (New York Evening World) by
iTtow I'uuusiung uompaiir,

LONDON", Feb. 17. A trade union
boycott of boor as a protest against
tho threat to reduce the wages of
brewery especially as the
prices of the brow do not come down,
Is threatened in a resolution udoplzd
unanimously ut a conference of tho
National Transport Workeis' Feder-
ation.

As a result tho members of tho
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illnV if

period,

Our
79c

BOX

OPEN

Motor Truck Deliveries

regular
goods

Cut

Federation and trncH unions gener
ally win be asked to boycott beer.

I Whether tho "honest Hr'tish work-- I
man" will forsake his "'art pint" In
tho Interests of unionism Is a ques-
tion which is met with

I scepticism on both sides of the bar
i For despite its high price, oecr is still

tho form of Intoxicant on
tho market.

If unions decide to boy-
cott the brewers It will create an em-
barrassing situation in some London

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Buy Our Prize Winner!
You Win in Quality

and Price
Milk Chocolate Covered

Assorted Fresh
Fruit

(Threw

Fancy

BOX
59c

BOX
50c

ill 1)
IL-.-

F

BOX
79c

Candy 54c

POUND
BOX

CHOCOLATE
NUT CARAMELS

POUND
LUcwhere

SPICED OPERAS
POt'ND
Flitrwhere

MILK CHOCOLATE
CCVr
ASSOR

RL:ilJ FRUITS
I'f.LND
I'evul.irly

SATURDAY

Ufter:

56c
All

Three

for

THEY LAST

j.'MUMANN.'BRO
3EdAve.&84'JiSf.

99c

All Goods Marked in
Plain

Our Liberal Credit Terms
apply alto to Long Island, New Jersey

and Connecticut.
86th Street Crotttown Cars. Buses and

Subway Two Ulocks Away; 84th Street "L" Station at Corner; 3d
Avenue Cart Pats Door.

February Sale of Furniture
Reductions 25 to 50

In Every Department, Including m

ce American Walnut Dining Suite
American LouU XV. Period Dining Room Suite, consisting oln..rr.i m.:- - ri i c : n i r-- ! t-- i i . .a "umci wiuu viuci, jcrviujj .iicbi uiiu uinmg i aoie, o-- tt

extention; 4 piecet, Chairs to match extra; at illut- - $QCQ.50
"aiea, at 6JJ

EVENINGS

Library Table
Colonial

cheapest

individual

Figures

iwm mini

Davenport Sofa Bed
M.L. t i
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districts. Hero there are no union
halls or ofllccs, and It Is tho custon.
to hold meetings In some convenient
"pul where the dryness of tho pro-
ceeding!! can bp mitigated with beer
and the Chairman's rema.-k- s aro In-

terrupted with shuuts of "Fill 'cm up
again, Clcorge."

6,000,000 ACRE .LAND
SALE MADE IN MEXICO

Ainrrlonn .Mlnlnu Mnn " Open
Ilniir Trnrl for I'urmlnc,

nt PASO. Tex., Feb. 17. Virtual
completion of one of tho largen pit-va-

land deals In the history of Mex

I

Until
10 M.

ico enmo to llfiht
J. McQuatter. I'rr.lilent tl r

Alvartfo 'Mining fnnii.in, tinrviun--- il

the purclmse of lint urro
eslatu In Chltuntuu of tien. 'l,uli
Terrain, former Krrmr of Clilhiuiluiii.

Tho land, In two plcrcn, ronalstii
more than intuitu nillu", 'Hi"
northern boundary Ik annroxlnmt"'.v
1"0 iiiIIph south of the American tior.ler

inn puumern nnunnnry nouui ;nv
miles south of Chihuahua City. Out-ln-

tlic revolutions tlm property wns
eonflneated, but recently was restored
to tlic owner by President Obregon.

It Is tho purpose of the syndicate
by Mr. McQuattcrs to re-

sell the land In small farms and
ihtiches.
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6,000,000 CHINESE FACE
DEATH By STARVATION

I'lnmU Wipe Out IllK I'nrt of Mlec
nip In .MihiikIiiiI Arcs,

SlIA.VillAl, China, Jurt. 19 (I'orn-pomlii- Ke

of The Asuoelitted Press).
Morv than people aro faclnit

in the of
In which Shanghai Is and Che-ktnn- g

ntid to
here.

Hoods which wiped out in per cent, of
the rice crop In these nro
blamed for the fowl
The prospective famine of 1822 fol- -

to Nea

If V

Ions that of 1921 which Kl-- I
atiKsn, I'lielilunti unj u vi oil as
othT

An lippeal for uld Issued by the I'hltm
Inl utluiml Famine llvllrf
slim p 1th r out Hint It Is not volng to
he nn easy matter to obtain relief funds
for tin sitoihI "especially when
we know that several morn
were In 1921 III tloveniinent
famine than were uxpended by
the lo eminent on famlnn relief."

I in: mum:.
(ITniii tilt lntllsuniolls News.)

It nover Htrms to hnvu to
sotno men thut to Jl for 50

cents' worth ot worK Is

341
241

972

of is in
are or

of to be
as it. . ir

I AS
PALESTINE

of llor
tlo rttil. ninl

Jan. 23 (Uy Mill).
of a

of severnl
pistols and SS.OPO rounds of

; Hon, which wero being smuggled Into
In boxes to contain

I haa tended to rovlvo tho lilt-- )
Ut tho Arabs and
Jews.

Ninety-si- x hoxes were being unload- -

21

Ud when one of them broke.
inn neurons nnu iniM

I wholfl addressed to Jews!
. wan seized. The head of the Jmvlsh.

nt'Vj
. 11.111U nnu u ooicii juwisn lawyer nx
Jnftu weic V.lonlit Icndurn
havu all and'

tho

i.t
Feb. 17. A

of American ha ar-

rived here to the force at
Marto, near here. Tho Is beln
mndo of reeont clashes bctweo i

the and the poller
In which several lives wero lost.

9,727 O'coats : 9,713 Suits
in this extraordinary

FINAL CLEARANCE
CLOTHING prices' will much higher next season. Despite this fact Moe

low-lev- el prices quality clothing. These forty years of
serving New York men built this foundation for value-givin- g a policy we
maintain at all costs. These are odds and ends the season's higher priced
ranges. Every garment this sale regular Moe Levy stock and bears
unreserved guarantee, as though you paid the full price for it.

1156 O'Coats Were $30
942 O'Coats Were $35
164 O'Coats Were $40

Overcoats include wide variety
season's choicest
wanted complete

range styles, but every size
every

1963 O'Coats were $40
342 O'Coats were $45

O'Coats were $50

Now

$0-25- 0

1241 were $40
852 were $45
234 Suits were $50

Street (Bronx)
Store Evenings

Saturdays
Until

3d & ST. j Bronx

Ft

fi.noO.OOO

starvation Provinces Klnngsit.
locnted,

Anhwel, neconllng esti-
mates compiled Fnprvcedented

districts
sliortiiRc.

1641 O'Coats
O'Coats
O'Coats

Now

$QQ50
JJ

Suits
1362 Suits

Suits

Charge Alterations!
These All-Wo-ol Pants

Yes, every pair pants wool, made regular Moe Levy
way. These undesirable wholesale returns can-

cellations every pair pants guaranteed the same
though you paid full price

Regularly $8, $9, $10 and $11.50 HOW

In the
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Workmen's Association
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941 Suits Were $30
664 Suits Were $35
216 Suits Were $40

Suits arc in Herringbone, pencil
stripes novelty weaves in all the
popular styles. A choice variety of
golf suits included.
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1932 O'Coats were $60
1421 O'Coats were $65

421 O'Coats were $70

Now

KtIVcrtllS Final Reductions

1736 Suits were $60
641 Suits were $65
492 Suits were $70

Offered at Less Cost for Immediate Clearance otv

AVE. 84th

Now

No for
Are

Than

Moe Levy c Son
Walker and Cortlandt

119-12- 5 Walker Street ; f.Mfv;
Downtown 873 Broadway cf0l Second

409 Eastl49thSifixy p,oor

$l.250"J

$C45

Saturdays Until 10.

I


